
Christmas Day.—The countersign which
18 usually required of passers on the streets

f'oto 10 o'clock until daylight, was with-
drawn, and the streets made free to all, af-
ter 3 o'clock on Christmas morning. The
hell of St. Mary's Church was the first

sound which the morning air bore, and by

4£ o'clock a large number of persons were

upon the streets.
Tho morniug showed large numbers o

persons on the streets, most of whom were

in uniform. Afew tire crackers and the oc

casioual report uf a pistol were the onl
outward exhibitions of Christmas feeling
Late in the afternoon, however, the fun be
came "fast and furious." Fire oracker
sparkled and cracked, and that peeulia
species of fireworks known as '"Devil Cha
sers" was largely employed. Near the
corner of King and St. Asaphs streets there
wasa mimicbattle, between opposing crowd
employing these and similar weapons.—

Each party sought to "shell" the other, ant

finally the whole vicinity was thronged wit

eager combatants. During tho day John
Barleycorn proved his superiority, both t
alllaws which sought to bind him and al

men who interfered with him, aud iv oout-e

queries "fights" were of frequent occur

i-enoe. The police guard were kept busy
and on more than one occasion the whee.

rrrow was resorted to to convey uproaiiou
reons to the "look-up."
After nightfall, all was quiet, aud all io

dications of holiday ended with the tw

light.

Religious Observances.—Christmas Da;
was celebrated by the religious community
of this city to a greater extent than for man,
years before.

The Christmas service of the Protestan
Episcopal church was read at St. Paul's Ico-

turt-room by Rev. Kiusey J. Stewart, who

afterwards preached au admirable discourse
to a large congregation.

At St. Mary's church, a large cowd at-

tended at 4£ o'clock, a. m. The Christ-units,
or solemn service of the Nativity, wus cele-
brated by Rev. Mr. Tissot, assisted by Rev.
Messrs. Nota and Fit/, patrick, and a dis-
course delivered by the celebrant. Solemn
mass was also sung at 11 o'clock, and vespers
in the afternoon at 3 o'ciock.

A morning prayor-meeting of a very im-
pressive character was held at 7J o'clock, a.
a , at the rooms of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, and tbe daily prayer meet-
ing at 5 o'clock, in tbe same place, was also
conducted with great solemnity, and unusu
ally well atte. ded.

The Mayor's Office —A number o
small cases —drunkenness—fightiug—disur
doily conduct generally, came np this morn
ing. One, a white woman, well known a

an old offender, was sent to the Workbous
for vagrancy, and the other parties dis
charged upon payment of the usual fines.

The special tribunal noticed some day
since as about to be established, was iv sea

sion at tbe Mayor's Office this momin
Walter L. Perm presiding. Some unimportant
complaints cognizable by a aingle Justice of

the Peace under the law of this State were
considered and adjudicated.

Council Meeting.—Tuesday evening last
being the time appoiuted 10/ the regular
meeting of Council—Messrs. S. Shinn, A.
Wiley, J. Taccy, J. Vansaut, of oue board,
and J. T. Taylor and S. L. C. Sidebottom,
of the other, met in the Alderuiou's Cham

ber. Itappeared that owing to the faot that
the day was the eve of Christmas, the lower
board had informally paeeffl over ihe regular
meeting.

The upper board assembled, and finding
no quorum present, adjourned.

Chri-tmas Eve Night.—This occasio

usually so full of festivity upon the street

and to which glittering shops were once th
indispensible accompaniments, was, this yea
out ofdoors, as quiet as any ordinary Satu

day night of tho year. Within doom, ho«
ever, there is said to have been cousiderabi
merriment. Apublic ball was given by th
Metropolitan Concert Troupe at America
Hall, and the dancing was prolonged a

Poultry.—So exorbitantly high are the
prices ofpoultry in this market, thatfamilies
very properly are all refusing to buy. It is
said that pertOttl can send to the market in

;Washington aud purchase there—and after
laying freight and charges, save money by
the operation. Numbers of turkeys, geeso
and chickens are brought from cities in the
North, and attempted to be -.old here at

gouging profits.

River Movements—There have been
several arrivals uf steamers and sail vessels
from below since Tuesday. Two or three
vessels have run the blockade, without beiug
tired at. The jteamtug Telegraph, iv pass-
ing the Confederate batteries, was tired at,
and one shot took effect iv her steam, doing
some damage.

St. Stephen's Day.—The Festival of St-
Stephen, the first Christian martyr, was cel-

ebrated this morning at the Catholic Church
Q this place. Services were held at 7 and

at 9 o'clock. A considerable congregation
attended at each service.

*' Concert saloon?," or "Free and Easy's,"
on the Broadway plan in New York, have

oeen introduced iv Alexandria' by persons
recently from that city.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Thomas 11. Winne, Superintendent of the

lichmood and Petersburg Railroad, has re

signed, and E. 11. (Jill, late Superintendent
if the Virginia find Tennessee Railroad, has

oeen elected to supply the vacancy.

The railroad presidents of Virginia have

icld a convention, to the end of taking mea-
sures to promote tho establishment of a roll-

The colonization scheme (for the contra-

band;.) the Examiner ways is terribly fright-
ening the negroes, who are t-aid to dread,

imore than au'ihc else, being transported away
from their old homes.

The Virginiaconvention have changed ihe
militia law, 8j as to make none subject to

draft under 21 or over 31 years of age.

Marshal J. F. Wiley advertises the schoon-
er Fairfax, (owned in New York,) her tackle,
cargo, &c, fur sale, at or near Evansport, Po-
tomac river, ou Wednesday, the Bth of Jan- I
vary. Also, the schooner Virginia, Wash-

E— both prizes, it will be recollected,

ley S. Baxter has been appointed by :
mfederate government commissioner, |

vice Col. James Lyon, resigned. He is
charged with the duty of examining and re. I
porting on the cases arrested and carried to

Kichmond.
There is no coffee for sale in Richmond or

Petersburg. Fine Liverpool salt commands
$18@20 per sack. No salt is to be had there
now, or in Petersburg, where recently $25
per sack was paid by a farmer for a supply
with which to " save his bacon." Sugar,
too, is rapidly increasing in price.

I In a speech delivered in the U. S. Ssnate,
by Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, be said, "this
war would erne to a termination disastrous-
ly, and speedily, unless more economy was
introduced into expenditures. The point
appeared to be now as to who should spend |
the largest amount of money. Both Con- I
gress and the Executive had been in this I
Category, as if that was a matter of merit. !
He spoke of the cavalry arm oi the military
service, which, in tho first place, itwas said,
we did not need, and then again it was de-
clared that we did, and now there are no
less than sixty regiments in the service,
costing beyond any other force, which the
military authority now declare they do not
need, and do not know what, to do wit!:. Yet
he saw these troops continued to como, and
with them horses, end other horses continued
to be bought by the government, which it
could not find forage to feed. He said they
.f<;r>j dying daily for want of proper .dicker

and food. This, he said, was only one di.
rection in which this loose extravagance pre-

Gen. Keiley, it is said, proposes to move
towards Winchester, by the way of Martins-
burg., and attempt to force the Confederates {
from that neighborhood, and then to open II the Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad.

GENERAL NEWS
Some of the prisoners of rank captured

by Gen. Pope, at Blackwater, were sent
down ihe Missouri river on December 22d.—
Among them are Colonels Magoffin, Ribin-
sou, and Alexander; Lieutenant-Colonel Ho-

: binson, Major Haws, Dr. Smith aDd others
Capt. Richard C. Mackall, formerly of

Calvert county, Md., died in Richmond, Va.,
laet month. A meeting of Marylanders was

bald at Richmond, and a series of sympa-
thetic and eulogistic resolutions pusstd upon

the dead.
Jefferds, tried in New York, for the mur

der of Matthews, has been found "guilty of
murder in the first degree." Ho declared
that he was innocent.

The coining operation of the new U. S.
tariffcreated quite a etir among the impor-
ters of tea, co.Foo aad sugar in New York on

Tuesday. There was quite a rush at the
Cv- toai House to enter utid pay duties upon
these ariioles, before tho Jaw comes into
force.

On Tuesday, in Gen. Franklin's divii ion,
OB tbe Virginia Side of tbe PotomaC, A'ex.
ander M. Rrily, v serge..nt io the First New
York cavalry, was killed by Patrick Mur-
phy, a private iv the same company. Itap-
pears that early in tho afternoon there was

Boine difficultybetween two or three membsrn

iof the company and he interferred. Mur-

: phy afterwards deliberately took out bis pis-

Imd
killed Reilj. Murphy was cousider-

-7 under the influence uf liquor at the

.is said (bat Gon. Pr.olp's proclamation
indemned, oven by his own political par-
in Vermont, his own state. Soneof the
us in the U. 8- Congress, it is added, will
condemn him.

here are at present some two hundred
British vessels in New Y.,rk, all of which

1with many other foreign and the American
vesHtds'geuerally-r-displayed their ensigns at
uaif-inast during Tuesday, ivconsequence of

:the de itb of Prince Albert.
It is a high honor to the memory ofPrinco

I Albert, that, io every notice of his life, it is

i recorded that he was a "high toned gentle-

•man, an excellent husband, and a kind
| father."

The N. Y. Board of Underwriters have
I decided that manufactured coal oil, refined
| petroleum oil, kerflseue and carbon oil, and
! all oils manufactured from coal, rock or

earth oil and petroleum, when kept in less
I quantities than teu barrels, be classed as

j"extra hazardous," and when kept in larger
quantities be classed as "specially hazard-

; ons," and charged as such.

Tho Philadelphia Gazette, in mentioning
the enormous frauds developed by the Van
Wyck Renort, says "the speculators and
peculators ought all to be prosecuted crimi-
nally and imprisoned fur tbe offences they
have committed."

Some of the Canada papers think the U.
S. Consul General at Montreal wild in his
notions. Ths Chicago Free Press believes

| Giddings has done more to make Canada
| secession in her sympathies than all tho
jagents of the Confederate States.

Arms and ammunition continue to arrive
I in New York from Europe.

Rev. Nathaniel S. Folsom, of Cambridge,
I Mas3., a few months ago renounced his Uni-
I tariun views and renewed his connection
with tho Trinitarians. Very recently he has

Ireturned to his old belief, to which ho will
I hold until he changes again.

The Superintendent of the Public Build-
ings in VVaihington answers an inquiry of
the donate, states that ho does not know by

I whose authority the lower part of the Capi-
I col hat been turned into a Bakery, but he

does know that the walla of the building
and tho Library are being much itjured by
the smoke aud heat.

Comptroller Danniston, of Now Yurk, has
returned from Washington, having secured
from the Secretary oi tho Treaui-ury a return
of forty per cent o' the money advanced by
the state ofNow York for the expenses of
the war. The sum thus received by the
State is on.- million one hundred and thir*

Tbe newspapers, for three or four day.
have been giving accounts of reported inter-
views betweetigLord Lyons and Mr. Seward
—of propositions made—of what Mr. Lin-
coln sayp, &.G., &c. They are stated as if the
writers were cognizant of the correctness of
what they tell, whereas they know no more
about the matter than any intelligent ninu

knows who reads their assertions. To-day
there were no newspapers to furnish th*:
usual quantum of flimsy fabrication, and the
public were, nevertheless, just as wise and
well informed, as if they bud taken their
usual dose of the N. Y. Herald, Time-J and
Tribune, or wasted nn hour over " Washinj*-
ton correspondence."

The Louisville Journal (strong Union pa*
jper) continues, iv the most decided nnd en"
i ergetic manner, to object to and condemn
| the efforts made in the Congress of tbe Uni-

ted States, in favor of abolition,,by Sumner.
Wilson, Lovejoy and others. It is said ihat
the recent resolutions of the Kentucky Leg-
islature in relation to Secretary Cameron.
and the slavery subject, meet with rheappro*

Inf
the people of that State almost uni-

sdlly.
lishop Stevens, of the Eoi-c ipal church
Pennsylvania, "is to be consecrated on
2d of January."

?he "Burnside Mpe lition" is expected
v to leave Annapolis every day.
The New York Herald advises that the U.
j-overntnent, in imitation of tbe course oi
British g ivernmeut, instruct all Auieri-
ivessels, national or merchant, to inform
ry U. S. ship met on the high seas that a
r with England is probable, aud that tbey

j(bould prepare for it.

I
'he New York Herald speaking ofthe ne-
question says—What is the condition of
N rthern oemroes at best? We are told
y are free. But what sort of freedom is

Have the any political privileges, or any
al standing? Can they he elected to auA'
ie? Can any white man or woman inter-
•y with them without being disgraced

an outcast from society? Are they not
labs at the North more than at the South."
.ieut. Wright, 16th Massachusetts, has
n dismissed the service by eodrt martial,
conduct unbecoming an officer and gen-

: tleinan, in using disrespectful language to
lift superiors.

The U. S Court of Claims has adjourneti
! until January Gth, when decisions will be
! given upon several important cases, involve
ing large amounts.

Adjutant Geaeral Thomas last week sane-
-1tioned the payment ofall the officers appoin-
ited by General Fremont, named in the list
!forwarded by General Halleck new names,have been forwarded since, and instruction),
have gone West to pay all officers actually
in service under Fremont, in full.

The New York Herald says:—"Admira
Napier, at a public dinner in London, boas-

\u25a0 ted that in three weeks he would be in Hea-
!yen or Hell or Cronstadc. Upon entering
the waters of the Haiti" he issued an order

!to the seamen to sharpen their cutlasses.—;But, on attempting to force his way through
1tbe batteries defending tbe Russian strong-
hold, this fire-eater was so overwhelmingly
repulsed at the first attempt that he did not
venture again."

The most nutritious article of food produ-
ced in this country is Indian corn; and when
properly prepared it is one of the most pala-
table. An organization in New York re-
cently offered premiums for the best recipes,
for making corn bread, and the result of ths
competition for them will be seen in the fol-
lowing:—"The recipe for making corn bread
like that which took the first premium, is as
follows: To two quarts of meal, add one
point of bread sponge; water sufficiently to
wet the whole; add one half a pint of fit ur,
and a tablespoonful of salt; let it rise; then
knead well for the second time, and place
the dough in the oven, and allow it to bake
an hour and a half."

The U. S. gunboat Rover, stationed at the
mouth of the York river, reports an exten-
sive conflagration in Yorktown about a week
since.

MARRIED.
On Thursday, December 19, in Wa?hineton DC, Rev. JOHN F. BLAKE, of Philadelphia*.

Pa, to Mi3B HELEN M. BUTLER, dan -liter of
Rev. C. M. Butler.

Ih Washington, on the 19th. instant, by the
Rev. A. Holmcad, Air. C. JAOKSOM YATES to
Mis! LOUISA ANN LEE, daughter of HenryLee, esq., both of Washington.

At Hills' Landing, near Marlboro', on Monday
last, Mr. WM. W. BEARD. J

AtRanalagh, Prinze Georgia County, Mil., on
the 16th last, EUGENE FORREST, aged seven
months and six days, twin son of James L. andKate R. Henry.

RED ASH COAL.

l«Jy 3. O. King, from Philadelphia, now de-livering at Vowell'a Wbari, for sale by
LEW If.McKENZIE, Union street.


